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l) Buy Victory Bonds
=rnm

m Tm =?
m MILLION AND A QUARTER 

MARK NOW PASSED
R. J. GRAHAM

(The People’s Candidate)
l

MONTH END SALE 
Plenty of things around the store 

deserve special mention. Thfe foll- 
jwing will answer for now 

^-^SWEitER COATS *
For Men Worsen and Children— 

ill/reduced for oar month end sale 
i) rices $1.25 to $10.50—splendid 
values.

SINCLAIR’S1 !
Mr/GrahamVCommittee Rooms, Robert

son Block, Front Street are open every evening 
except Sunday, for thè convenience of all inter
ested in seeing Mr. Graham elected to represent 

this constituency.

:

beacon gave the very large audience 
preset!tr a good strong talk on the 
necessity of buying Victory Bonds, 
and also advised-them to go to hear 
Mme. Gardini on Wednesday 
ring, thereby, helping the 
War Veteran’s Association 

t -rtablished in - Belleville.
Deacon explained to the audience 
that every cent of the proceeds, 
ever aha above the actlual 
would go to the Vet'

drew the lucky timber which 
was 1618, and was hcftd by Mrs 
Geo H. Taylor, 110 Pinnacle" St 
Mrs. Taylor upon her appearance on 
the stage, t6 receive her script, was 
greeted with enthusiastic- applause, 
showing that the decree of fate had 
teen a popular one.' The Griffin 
Company will present another S50. 
1‘ond .on Saturday night next. This 
lime every pné purchasing a seat in 
the Griffifi Opera House, either 10c 
15c or 25c will receive a coupon and 
will have an even chance of getting 
the Bond. *> ' '

County Is Doing Better then city 
Now — Only Five More Days 

Left to Buy Bonds.

Knitted Wool Goods ]
This is the weather that suggests Knitted Wool. 

Goods, and w$ show these 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Child
Knit Wool Coats in all the'colors as worn this seas
on, and in. every size from that for Little Girls right 
up to the: largest sizes for Women;- also Wool Spen
cers, Brushed Wool Cap and Scarf Sets, Knitted Wool 
Underskirts, Wool Caps and Tams, Children’s W6ol 
Pullovers and Teddy Bear Brushed Wool Sets for 
Little Tots ^

We-advteobuying your Knit Goods now, as these 
lines saanpt possibly be repeated. -

See our Judies’ Brushed Wool Coats at$4, $5.
$6.50, $.7 and $7,50.»e$wW5F«i*r ‘

A FLEECED HOSE 
5 doz. Womens' fleeced Hose on 

s-’le to-morrow at 19c pr. don’t miss 
these

Hastings county is still in 9th 
place in the Easterh district coun
ties. but yesterday zwas a décidée, 
improvement ip position. There were 

SKIRTS - °nly three other counties that re-
3 doz. Womens' Serge Skirts in as/asti"^

N-wy and Black $3.50 to $7.00 tm.'iu « , th* WO**e™ of ■
worth the money. W°n*d( on^ get nght down t0 hardlthen

50 pa'rs fl-nnelette Blankets at for the balahce of the cam-
$2.00, $2.25 $2;56 snlendid values. pa^ Hastings would outstrip the 

NEW BliOUSFS most of thoin ÿ6t. YfifltBrday only
Latest styles Crepa-de-Cfiene ' «assers Betlevttle; reported 

Blouses, Silk Blouses, Lingerie at aI1’ anii their total was $12,75p 
Right styles or just $100 less than the Township

100 dozen dhristmas'Hand- f Th“rl<7 turned in $12,750
kerchiefs Now in Stock. .« - }? onIy two canvassers: These two

are some hustlers and have turned 
AH nearly $150,00» so far. This 
represents hard work as their terrl- 

i tory is large, but is being thorough
ly covered. ' Z

The total for Hastfags county is
$1.299.650, and for BeMeville $518,- Last evening Aumber of the 
904. The city has done rebly, and office staff of the County Head-
the people know th'éir 'duty and are quarters, Canada’s Victory Loan, to-

p. doing it. Yesterday there was $21,- gether with a few interested, friends,
600 turned In by the’banks, v This hhd the pleasure of attending an

pH I I ^ ... „„ . amount represents' ttiS ‘ uUsoHeited unique gathering in the school-house
v f Wednesday offerings. It is ep to «é canvassers of No. 23 School Section, Sidney

On to at least beat the bAnkS./>ome of Twp. The splendid progran me
her the 4 8 th in at », •* ..., ’, .. the Workers in BelleVIHe have been put on by the1 teacher .and scholars

“'"“Uy "« »*'■'> V11* »•* cel.br.te toel-

rr ‘•"..■w*»«t*-. Vi?" -rr„ , , let every worker put aside ever- school-house gve unmistake-iblr
the Knfttin» r, i mP and con9i(jeratipn for these last few days of especially vital interest’ to eyery

HHHHHHHH \ r.r sl
To The Lady Voters of West Hastings : $5

Your boy and mine volunteered 4or service overseas in the defence pran,_ &aanrit>Hnn »»,] t„Vp lacked music, it made up in fire- f-rst school to take such a step and
of our country jand tor. national liberty. opportunity of extending a eordki worka and enthusiasts,-what it lack- f/e plever young yeacher. Miss Grace

Some haye made the supreme sacrifice, others are -permanently., dis- invitation to all the members of 63 ln music- The members of the Sine, of Frankford, Is to be com
a bled, many have been wounded,, and-returned to the fighting line to hold fhp-_ „nr.ip*ipa -nH band were u niable to parade because gratulated on so happy a thought,
up the honor of our fair Canada. We are all proud of what#our boys have Th,_ , . t . .. . " of other obligations, and because of combining as it does a patriotic duty
accomplished and the dame they have made for themselves on the battle- . afternoon tea and the ladiea in the wear and t®qr of Electioneering and a fine opportunity of educating 
fields, wherever the, have been engaged. charae have lft nnthml I throughout week. these young people in the principle^

We honor these brave boys and desire that their services be fittingly wh,eh can in any manner/fddAo^^Lï’SST. ‘‘‘veng^ £ bLine» CU!z6nShlP ^ “U“d
recognised. We owe them a debt of gratitude and when the war Is over heantv and nf doty wtth a vengeance On Sat- business.
it is our duty to see that aU public offices vacant are given to them in so i It la exnected that tïe kdil nf1 urday night m 'I>rlow hUfltler* The development of our young
*ar as they can do the work efficiently. It wlll be a pleasure for those of ! BellevUto ^ifi tum out in ^araa ^nght in $23,60». This makes people into the highest type of
Who employ laborers to place our returned heroes in any position. ’ ®Umber6 toweltome Madame Gar ,1f’000 K tUa J?wn8hT,p eU^

r“^- 15° i ' pjztIu
. or w,uu, to. ^.uo., • tXX'SvejSSySR«* • «— ssr vr,‘ rar^&t ssftrjss r- - -rs?to win the war and promise that my earnest efforts and such abUity -, ttaatttltal gowns she wiU wear upon The first week for a Victory group of bright cl^r girU that they

P°T6^ 5? «mmted to.the flwtddty ot aU^Canadisna to win the w« this occdsion; among the number of Loan at Griffin’s ppera House Nas too must Wrn to* share the re-
You will doubUess wetith careftdly the repective mrite of my ’ op- aup6rb creations which will be worn concluded on Saturday night and sponeibilltles of tfie nation, than 

ponent and myeelfasto which pf us s in your op niou^best qualified to by her at the reception, and at the Mr. W. B. Deacon, County Chairman by giving them a chance, with their 
concentrate the energies of this country for the all important bueineea of concert which she gives at Griffin’s and Hr. W. L. Doyle, Côuhty Publie- own efforts aid a little self eacriH- 
winning the war. Hj executive business ability Should count for some- opera house on the evening of Nov. lty manager were there on btiialf of ces, to help secure their country’s 
thing, my experience in the employment of labor and connections with 28th. The wonderful costume worn the Victory Loan committee. Mr. (peace and liberty? 
large industrial establishments, farming operations, personal knowledge by her in "Madame Butterfly” will 
of what a day’s work is and Where jobs may be secured also invested cap- create wide admiration among 
ital in many bnstoeés enterprises together with my sympathy with those ladleB 0f this city. This gown was se- 
berett and Who have sons as I have-on the firing Une at this time ahcHld lected and imported by Mme. Gardini 
enable me to be of some service to our boys and those at home. Whoever ajêeqt from Japan and hi indeed a 
can do the most to win this war quickly and bring your hoy and mine WOrk of art, it being embroidered as 
home is the one that should be sent to represent you in parliament at ^ onjy the famPua Manderin cos- 
this time. J am quite agreeable to leave this matter in ypur hands to de- tûmes of JapanX Amr 
cide tor yourself. ■
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UNDERWEAR
For Men , Women and .Children 

right prices.

It

Political Meetings wonderful variety in 
i Brushed and Plain A,

i
expenses; !

s, Mr. Doyle

In the Interest of R. J. Graham, the 
People’s Candidate, will be held 
on the following dates at 8 p.m,

II

1
i

!
... ::

!
I.........Tuesday, November 27th

.. . . . iWedtresday, November 28. 
; , Thursday, November 29 

. v. Friday, November 30th. 
.... Saturday, December 1st

I Sidney Town Hall, .. ..
Acme Cheese Factory ..

| Turner’s School House, .
Springbrook 

| Frankford .
Coe Hill............
Bancroft ....
Maynooth, ..
Moira ......

Belleville Band will attend at Trenton, Stirling and Mar- 
i mora; Frankford band at all Sidney Meetings. Good music will 
L be supplied at all other meetings. Ladies specially welcome, 
j Mr. Porter or his Representative will be Welcome.

> •

l/timi/Ch
SeCIAt EVENT

- -^1 /T
■

.......... Tuesday, December 4th
. .Wednesday, December 5 
Thursday, December 6th 
;. .Friday, Decemebr 7th

. , ", ,,
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Salt’s Plush for Ladies’ CoatsMadame Gardini Tendered a Re< 
tion at the Bellevtile Club

It’s because Salt’s Coats Flushes 
them a Guarantee of Perfect Satisfaction that we 
show these Fabrics,-all 50 inches Wide, to sell at

carry with

GOD SAVE THE KING $6.50, $8, $8.50 and $9 per yard. 
fcXiiTt J:^ B. J. GRAHAM:% /x- -

' ^ V” •

Special Coat Values
These Special Coat Prices apply to Girls’ Cloth, 

Plush, Velvet ajpd Corduroy Coats, in sizes from 4 
to 14 years of age, all this season’s New Styles, spec
ially priced to sell from $4 to $12^0 each.

WVw

For Ladies’ Dress Skirts t 
are showtog a very choice se -*ti* _Silk 1>fev^los in Colored Stripe and 
Silks, These are by all odds the richest 1 
we have ever shown, and sell to 30-inch from$2 to yard.
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Buy Your Plush Coats NowBELLEVILLE UP ? t . :
,

GRAHAM ISppSppSS
each, and we know there is hot a Coat to our «t*ffc 
that we could replacé for the money. That’s why we

STRONG -H
:n-

Mr. Graham finds one of bis ablest 
lieutenants In Mr. 8. Murrows, sr. Mr 
Burrows is chairman of the central 
cqminfttoe and was in Ms hlace last 
night and took charge of the pro
ceedings in an able manner. *-

Side Lights on the Political Oanfi- 
palgn

City Strongly ^Organized and Big Ma
jorities are Assured to Every

A very quiet wedding was solomn- 
teed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al-' 
ton Sharp, Itowdon, when their only 
daughter, Pearl, was united in mar
riage to James Edward MacMiUlen,
«où of Mr^and Mrs. Elijah Mac- The long heralded Graham of-

, ’ tensive has now commenced in real
«The bride, unattended, entered earneat and t0 uge a popular phrase 

toe parlor on her father’s arm, Miss -not only have the flr3t lin6 benches’
"TÎ® ot *hC *roo“’ been taken but many of the old Gon- Mr. Graham chose a most desir- 

ptaring the wedding music. Rev. J- Lrvatire strongholds are fast seeing able set of rooms for his campaign
bSlnl’ condurted^he^rriaCveU«r' the ^«dom of supporting Mr.. Ora- headquarters but-they have proven

ar^ir.'srss- mtM ss
to£rtmo*f ?torto.th6 brMe W“ * 8Un* Bvery sees ^ QTàh*m’*

%$■
toeived toe company sàt down to a ot Zl wouÎd do dr»
bountiful wedding-breakfast, after ,he union candidate. For as,
Which the bridal party motored to! "rj

Ladies’ Hats u Barislâ Prices“ * P ® 1 S bride travelling in a suit of brown W?.* candidature la a popular one ‘°nj>f to
Every kat must be cleared out within the next five $ cheviot with hat to match. w,t^ eU classes,

^ays, coûàeqtfentty you can 16ok for aomê sharp bar- S Mr. and Mrs. MacMuUen on their fh4 he muflt ^ -■
gains 3 return will reside in the MacMullen ly an,°n candidate regar.
SEE the Great Values at $1^»„ - S homestead on the 4th of Rawdon, ern>ent sanction.” VI BJzli
$1.00 LADIES’Flannelette Night Gowns 76c E lful life. that assembled there tost
$3.50 CHILDREN’S Serge Dresses sale price$l.S8 Ij j'.' ' r - r t and as the organization^ is
SEE the great values we are offering in Dress Goods of » Mr. d. v. Sinclair of D V smJ lees^zoT

every description, ; g Clair and Cm, i- m Montreal on bum of th! m^ preLT mve toortZti-
OUR special 49c table is a wonder, ,. ' g toess. mlstic speeches.
DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS = Miss-Jean McTayiah, nurse-in- The chairmen of the local

A sreat to soloot trom" v#]t a big fange of g LtH

■ prices. SEE display China Department = Mr- and Mrs. Geo Foster and son, tive and Ubefal ranks and their
9 Melvto, Oahawa, spent the week-end, 

with Stos. E. Herlty, Louie St j

i say, “Buy Your Plush Coats Now!”jj !Ward for the UnWm Candidate, >>» vj—i.!c Mr. Graham.

. 17
Day 1 Sacrifice Sale I Day

GREAT7
v.

New Silk Crepe Waists
Our New Crepe Silk Waists'for the Christmas 

Seasons shopping are now here and we can say we

every price from $8^6 to «1&60 each.

Intense interest is being manifested in this great
. : ÊSÆ pîÆ -SSI

be demonstrated than td visit this store and see = 
bargains snatched up by the the eager crowd of jg

jr buyerS-Vi, .. . v' -, .. ■ '^1- .in/
down at once and share in these special bar- 
will be offered in the remaining . 5 days of

m
ng Mr.

at
thrifty

».
IL ’income 

gains that 
this' - ;

;
1
i(tonuervutiveGreat Sacrifice Sale rri •Vi.jJS fsti* .a •

' ■sxfr-v-vzr i .

I P. L
I PHgPBMPIBippBPI .................. .a-'d

CWdlCDooidwtosBlooha,;

.. ,1.35 ud $1.65 pw Pdf 
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ndsome majority on
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m
of a great reception by Ms 

supporter. In that vicinity. 
The Frankford band Is supplying the 

- music at ail of Mr. Graham's meet- II 
». lugs In Sidney. II

All supporters o^M 
Invited to pay a visit

'
g a

m i-'»;-.' -, ,:'4 _ '-.'ll, ^ ‘

CLAIR’S■■ mai AU supporters o^Mr. Graham are 
to his com-

mlttee rooms every night possible 
are uure to be They will be open every night until 

election day.
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